NEW DIMENSIONS OF HEALTH PROMOTION TO MEET THE CHALLENGES OF DISEASE PREVENTION: IMPORTANCE OF A GOOD PRIMARY HEALTH CARE SYSTEM {#Sec1}
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Noncommunicable diseases (NCD) such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, obesity cancer, and respiratory diseases account for 59% of the 33 million deaths annually and 45.9% of the global burden of disease.[@CR1] Fifty percent of premature deaths are related to risky health behaviors, and 70% of disease burdens and costs are due to those risky behaviors.[@CR1] In a *Lancet* article, the researchers concluded that abnormal lipids, smoking, hypertension, diabetes, abdominal obesity, psychosocial factors, consumption of fruits, vegetables, and alcohol, and lack of regular physical activity accounted for most of the risk of myocardial infarction worldwide in both sexes and at all ages in all regions.[@CR2] Prevention is possible when sustained actions are directed both at individuals and families and the broader social, economic, and cultural determinants of NCD.[@CR3],[@CR4] In many urbanized areas, priority health-risk behaviors are often established during youth and extend to adulthood. It is important to have wider dimensions to meet the new challenges rather than by just focusing on downstream (managing health and illness) and midstream (minimization of health risk behaviors) approaches. One needs to take an upstream approach to improve the conditions for health.

The Declaration of Alma Ata urged: "Primary care is essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the community through their full participation and at a cost that the community and country can afford to maintain at every stage of their development\... \...It is the first level of contact with individuals, the family and community with the national health system bringing health care as close as possible to where people live and work and constitute the first element of a continuing process (*International Conference on Primary Health Care*, 1978:6)." Primary health care also includes follow up activities to promote community health and to protect members of the community from harm, illnesses, and injuries. The United Nations Department of Economics and Social Affairs (UNDESA) has reported deepening and persistent inequalities worldwide throughout the past decade as result of major gap; in health, education, the workforce, and political participation.[@CR5] Two main areas have emerged as immediate responses: providing access to basic services for the world's poor and building cohesiveness of the community. Research findings have demonstrated that the greater the gap between the rich and poor, the worse the health status of citizens.[@CR6]--[@CR8]

The UNDESA researchers have tried to explain that the gap is due to unequal access to skill development rather than the income. The notion of social justice needs to infiltrate all primary care activities, and equitable access should supersede individual needs.[@CR9]

Health promotion involves the population in the context of their everyday life combining diverse, but complimentary approaches, including education, communication, organizational changes, community development, fiscal measures, legislation, and local actions leading to healthy public policy. It should reach people through the sectors where they live and meet and set an approach for health such as healthy schools and healthy cities, for example. The work of Sir Michael Marmot's group reports a number of persistent inequities, but there have been some reductions in the gap between the wealthy and poor particularly in promoting health care access for disadvantaged populations.[@CR10] The group has demonstrated positive outcomes from healthy school programs and other community- and setting-based initiatives, such as provision of services for the hard to reach groups and housing improvement.

For health improvement of the population based on the model of human ecosystem by Hancock and Perkin (Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), interventions need to act at and across different layers and different levels. Both primary health care and setting approaches address the determinants of health at both macro- and micro-level. By strengthening community capacity and leadership in primary care, the human capital can be further developed to meet the health challenges of this century. FIGURE 1Mandala of health: a model of the human ecosystem.

HUMAN AND SOCIAL CAPITALS ARE KEY CAPITALS IN BUILDING A HEALTHY AND WEALTHY SOCIETY {#Sec2}
====================================================================================

"A nation's health is a nation's wealth." Wealth is not just an economic capital, but includes three other forms of capital: social, natural, and human. A healthy community has high levels of social, ecological, human, and economic "capitals"; the combination of which is regarded as "community capital".[@CR4]

*Human capital* consists of healthy, well-educated, skilled, innovative, and creative people who are engaged in their communities and participate in governance.

*Social capital* constitutes the "glue" that holds communities together formally (social development program) and informally as a social network. It also includes investment in social development so that citizens would have equitable access to basic resources to maintain good health.

*Natural capital* includes high environmental quality, healthy ecosystems, sustainable resources, nature conservation, and biodiversity.

*Economic capital* refers to the level of prosperity that we need.

World Bank acknowledged not only the existence but the importance of these four forms of capital as set out in its research report.[@CR11] It was estimated that 20% of the world's total wealth was found in natural capital, another 20% in economic capital and the remaining 60% in combination of social and human capital.

The concept of social capital can be seen as a possible explanation why some communities are prosperous, law-abiding, and healthy, while other communities are not. Social capital has been defined as those features of social organization---such as the extent of interpersonal trust between citizens, norms of reciprocity, and density of civic.[@CR12]^,^[@CR13] It constitutes the "glue" that holds the community together, and it has been shown that states with low social capital had higher proportions of residents reporting poor or fair health.[@CR13]

Social capital may influence the health behaviors by promoting more rapid diffusion of health information, increasing the likelihood that healthy norms of behavior are adopted, and exerting social control over deviant health-related behavior. Innovative behaviors diffuse much more rapidly in communities that are cohesive and whose members know and trust one another.[@CR13]

Human capital can be regarded as the sum of the capacities of all individuals in the community---their level of intelligence, education, creativity, and innovativeness, health and well-being, capacity for empathy, and caring. Human beings are the central focus of development and the ultimate purpose of communities, government and societies, so building human capital can lead to health improvement.[@CR14]

EFFECTIVE PRIMARY CARE DEVELOPMENT TO BUILD UP HUMAN CAPITAL AND IMPROVE HEALTH OF THE POPULATION {#Sec3}
=================================================================================================

There is strong theoretical and empirical evidence for the association between strong national primary care systems and improved health indicators.[@CR15]--[@CR17] Studies have also shown the promotion of primary care service as a more feasible and less expensive strategy for combating mortality.[@CR18]--[@CR24] This paper reports the evidence of how a well-developed primary health care system would reduce all causes of mortalities, lead to better health status, and uptake of preventive services, and reduce hospitalization. A model can be developed to join up different settings for health promotion by combining the efforts of different parties within and outside the health sector and integrate with different components of the primary health care team that work closely with individuals and families to improve population health.

DEVELOPMENT OF A GOOD PRIMARY HEALTH CARE SYSTEM IS A MORE SUSTAINABLE SOLUTION TO IMPROVE HEALTH {#Sec4}
=================================================================================================

There has been substantial literature suggesting a significant association between income inequality and mortality,[@CR25]--[@CR29] and while the pathways are still unknown, hypotheses include psychosocial and material pathways.[@CR30] Other investigators have postulated that the political and policy context is itself a precursor to health inequalities.[@CR13]^,^[@CR31] Primary care addresses the most common problems in the community. It integrates care where there is more than one health problem and deals with the context in which illness exists and influences the responses of people to their health problems. It organizes and rationalizes the deployment of health resources, basic and specialized, directed at promoting, maintaining, and improving health.[@CR32] If the independent effect of primary care on reduced mortality would be demonstrated, it represents a specific mechanism for addressing at least some of the health impact of growing social inequalities.

Case Studies Reflecting the Independent Effect of Primary Health Care and Health Improvement {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Shi et al. has designed a set of nested models to examine the independent effect of primary care and income inequality on mortality and the extent to which the addition of primary care to the statistical model attenuates the association between income inequality and mortality.[@CR33] By using 11 years of data, they are able to examine the relationship among the variables of interest in more than one period, thus, improving the robustness of their findings to changes over time.

A set of nested models was designed to examine the independent effect of primary care and income inequality on mortality and the extent to which the addition of primary care to the statistical model attenuates the association between income inequality and mortality. In model 1, only income inequality was used as a predictor of mortality. In model 2, mortality is predicted by both income inequality and sociodemographic characteristics of the population. Model 3 includes primary care along with the other covariates included in model 2. Both primary care (inversely) and income inequality (positively) are significantly associated with total mortality (*p* \< 0.01 for primary care and *p* \< 0.05 for income inequality). Among sociodemographic indicators, blacks (*p* \< 0.01) and unemployment (*p* \< 0.05) are significantly and positively related to mortality; education (*p* \< 0.01) is significantly and inversely related to mortality. The inclusion of sociodemographics, particularly percentage of black, reduces the regression coefficient of income inequality to insignificance. In model 3, primary care is independently and inversely associated with mortality. An increase of one primary care doctor per 10,000 population is associated with a reduction of 1.44 deaths per 10,000 population, after taking into account the effects of income inequality and the sociodemographic correlates of mortality.

These findings are also consistent with other research findings that attributes a significant percentage of the increase in life expectancy in the developed world over the past 50 years.[@CR34] Preventive services and therapeutic intervention were credited with approximately 5 of the 30 years of increase in life expectancy since 1950.[@CR35] The impact of primary care would be explained by having access to a regular source of primary care leading to improvement of prevention and early detection of chronic diseases.[@CR36] Primary care makes its contribution to health by providing comprehensive, coordinated, and longitudinal care upon first contact with the health system. High-quality primary care can also lead to more efficient secondary and tertiary care.[@CR37]

Shi et al. shows that in U.S. counties, greater primary care resources are consistently associated with lower rates of all-cause, heart disease, and cancer mortalities even in the presence of income inequality and other health determinants.[@CR38] Primary care may serve as a more feasible and less expensive strategy for combating mortality and reducing socioeconomic disparities in health compared with either social policy addressing determinants of health or behavioral modifications.

CASE STUDIES ON HEALTH IMPROVEMENT OF PARTICULAR AGE GROUPS OR DISEASES AND HOW LONGITUDINALITY OF PRIMARY CARE LEADS TO HEALTH IMPROVEMENT {#Sec6}
===========================================================================================================================================

Study by Shi et al. used 11 years of U.S. state level data to examine the impact of primary care on both infant mortality and prevalence of low birth weight.[@CR39] In multivariate analysis model, an increase of one primary care doctor per 10,000 population was associated with 2.5% reduction in infant mortality and a 3.2% reduction of low birth weight on average. Primary care would influence birth outcomes by improving maternal health and better management of conditions affecting infants in postnatal period such as identification and treatment of infections, teaching mothers about safe sleeping position, and injury prevention. A range of maternal health problems associated with higher rates of infant mortality such as smoking, alcoholism, substance misuse, and poor nutrition can also be tackled.[@CR40]

Basic primary health care has been a critical instrument of health planners in the Latin American and Caribbean Region (LAC) in the process of reduction of infant mortality. LAC and especially Chile have done very well and have rates of under 25 deaths per 1,000 live births, and infant mortality has two clear phases of decline.[@CR24] The initial phase is clearly influenced by the essential primary care interventions such as antenatal care, professional care of deliveries, well baby control, immunizations, and common diseases treatment, together with the environmental interventions regarding safe water and sanitation. The primary care network in Chile was progressively developed in the 1950s and 1960s, with visible impact in the mid-1970s. This last impact of social protection network schemes in the midst of an economic crisis was positively evaluated by UNICEF. In 2000, Chile reached a figure of 8.9 infant deaths per 1,000, one of the lowest in the LAC Region.

Another study revealed that rural adolescents without regular source of care were four times less likely to obtain both preventive and illness care.[@CR41] It was also found that not having the same source of care for preventive care and treatment almost doubled the likelihood of adolescents using emergency services. Lacking a single source of care for both prevention and treatment, adolescents would receive less preventive and problem-focused care. Having a regular source of care and not health insurance was found to be associated with a twofold increase of an adolescent's having received preventive care in the previous 2 years.

A study by Lee et al. found that the prevalence rates of good health and hygiene behaviors and scores in all three main domains of the Children Behavior Checklist (anxious/depressed, somatic complaints, and aggressive behaviours) were higher among those children with family physicians with statistical significance after adjusting for socioeconomic status.[@CR42] Two international comparisons, with 13 industrialized countries characterized by the strength of their primary care health systems, document the relevance of primary care to effectiveness and efficiency of health services. Primary care-oriented countries (namely, Denmark, Finland, Netherlands, Spain, and United Kingdom) achieve notably better outcomes for health in early childhood: low birth weight ratios, postneonatal mortality, infant mortality, child mortality,[@CR16]^,^[@CR43] and deaths from injury.[@CR44] The United States ranks near the bottom on all of these measures and is rated the lowest in primary care orientation.[@CR16] The greater the extent to which a wide range of services provided by primary care practitioners and family orientation of these services is associated with better health outcomes at lower costs.[@CR16]

Depressed patients in primary care centers having a relationship with a particular primary care physician were found to be more likely to have a frank presentation of their depression than patients at centers. In this WHO study of 1,146 patients with a diagnosis of major depression in 15 primary care centers in 14 countries on 5 continents, depressed patients in centers without this relationship were more likely to present themselves with somatic symptoms.[@CR45]

In the United Kingdom, the number of general practitioners per 100,000 population was found to be related to lower in-hospital standardized mortality.[@CR20] In Japan, older people with regular physicians are less likely to be taking many prescribed drugs.[@CR21] Comparisons of the rate of decline for avoidable mortality in the United States and Canada found that Canada had a more rapid decline than in the United States. The lowest avoidable mortality ratios in Canada were for disease groups in which primary care would be expected to play a major role: asthma, cervical cancer, hypertension and cerebrovascular disease, tuberculosis, and maternal mortality, as opposed to those generally requiring specialist treatment in the hospital (Hodgkin's disease, cholecystitis, and abdominal hernia).[@CR22] Canada has put more emphasis on primary care, demonstrated by a higher per capita proportion of primary care physicians than in the U.S., and comprehensive health care is freely available at the point of use.

In Spain, a national primary care reform was implemented in stages, with the most deprived areas undergoing the reform first. Within a 10-year period after the reform was started, those areas in which it was first implemented demonstrated the largest decline in mortality rates associated with hypertension.[@CR23] Hypertension-related conditions are known to be responsive to primary care-level interventions. On the contrary, deaths associated with causes that are responsive to specialty care intervention declined, but in no particular pattern relative to the primary care reform.

Healthy Step (HS) by McLearn et al. utilized a partnership of physician and early child development specialist to meet the needs of parents and children in a better way.[@CR46] It includes enhanced well child care through office visits with physicians and HS specialists, home visits by HS specialists, child development, and family health checkup, written information materials for parents emphasizing disease prevention and health promotion, parent group offering social support and interactive learning opportunities, and linkage to community resources. This approach has narrowed the income gaps in preventive services for children with higher satisfaction, and also their needs are now being met.[@CR47]

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AND URBANIZATION {#Sec7}
====================================

Health care should be available where people live and work. As result of rapid urbanization, the people tend to move away from rural and remote areas to live in urban areas. The rural and remote areas might no longer be included in public health services provision schemes based on cost inefficiency. Mainland China is an example. Since the early 1980s, China has reduced the central government's investment in health care services and many other public health services. From 1978 to 1999, the national health care spending fell from 32 to 15%.[@CR48] Much of the responsibility for funding health care services are now at local authorities. Revenues would be generated by provision of new drugs, new tests, and technology.[@CR49] With emerging market-based health care system, the affordability of patients become the main predictor for accessibility to services. Disadvantaged citizens have difficulty in accessing quality health care if they become very ill. They bypass the local doctors to seek help from outpatient clinics of urban hospitals. This would lead to a heavy financial burden on seeking expensive hospital services. It is important to ensure an effective health care safety net.

If the hospital services in China are moving toward market system like the USA, one would consider building up a good system of state-funded primary care to act as a gatekeeper to hospitals and to balance the problem of inequities. The services need to be widely accessible to particularly the disadvantaged group, and a universal approach might not fully address the questions of inequity. The setting approach for health promotion ensures that the ethos of the setting and all the activities are mutually supportive and combine synergistically to improve the health of those living or working there. It integrates health promotion into all aspects of the setting including those coming into contact with that setting. This helps to bring those disadvantaged groups into contact with essential primary health care service. It shifts the focus from risk factors to organizational change ensuring sustainability of the system.[@CR50] Primary health care can serve to bridge the gap between macro- and micro-levels pulling the community resources together for efficient use. The "Healthy Setting" movement revitalizes the public health movement, and if this would integrate with the primary health care system, this would synergize the effect of health improvement.

WHAT SHOULD BE THE EFFECTIVE INTERVENTION FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT AND BUILDING HUMAN CAPITAL {#Sec8}
===========================================================================================

Health could not be improved simply by provision of health services focusing on particular diseases or organs. The supply of primary health care services has been shown to be the independent factor associated with positive health outcomes. The benefits of good primary care for socioeconomically disadvantaged people have also been shown. Apart from availability, the primary care services need to be widely accessible particularly to the disadvantaged group, and universal approach might not fully address the questions of inequity. The Healthy Setting approach ensures that the ethos of the setting and all the activities are mutually supportive and combine synergistically to improve health and well-being of those who live or work on receive care there.[@CR50] It integrates health promotion into all aspects of the setting including all those coming into contact with that setting. This will help to bring those disadvantaged groups into contact of essential primary health care service. This shifts away from specific health behavior change towards creating the conditions that are supportive of health and well-being. It shifts the focus from risk factors to organizational change, so sustainability of the system can be ensured.[@CR50]

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows how primary health care and healthy setting can cut across different levels interacting with each other through interconnectedness of individuals, families, and peers, with comprehensive and integrated primary care system and healthy setting approach. Evidence has shown that preventive interventions are best in primary care when they are not related to any one disease or organ system such as being physically active, eating a healthy diet, quitting smoking, and breastfeeding.[@CR18]^,^[@CR51] If individuals are only working on their own, they will face many barriers, as many factors are beyond the control of an individual and even the health care sector. Primary health care services can serve to bridge the gap between macro- and micro-levels and also pull the community resources together for efficient use. The model (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) would serve as a new model of health improvement and building up of human capitals in meeting the challenges of health as a result of rapid urbanization and globalization. FIGURE 2Interconnected and comprehensive health improvement model.
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